Twentieth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Pope Francis’ Intentions for August
Universal Intention
Sports

August 14, 2016

That sports may be an opportunity for friendly
encounters between peoples and may contribute to
peace in the world.
Evangelization Intention
Living the Gospel
That Christians may live the Gospel, giving witness to
faith, honesty, and love of neighbor.

Saturday, August 13
5:30 Ellen Connor, Jim and Agnes Hastings
7:00 Bilingual Mass
Sunday, August 14
8:00 Gloria Tronolone, Frank P. Proscia Sr.
10:00 Nicholas Giusto, Willard Foster
12:00 Anita Doyle, Alicja Szpunar
6:00 Thomas Robinson
People of Sacred Heart
Monday, August 15 Feast of the Assumption
9:00 Huben and Lamb Families
12:00 Rose Marie Bass’ Family and Friends, Dodie
O’Donnell
7:30 No Intention*
Tuesday, August 16
9:00 Hannah, Joseph, Agnes Schafer and
Michael Curtin
Wednesday, August 17
9:00 Sacred Heart Holy Souls Society
Especially Sonia Colon de Rondo, Julia
Raffalo, Dennis Sladowsky, Frank Cardamine,
Aubrey Smith, Karina Vetrano, Grace
Charles, Msgr. John Woolsey, Gregoria Otero
Thursday, August 18
9:00 James Cafferty
Friday, August 19
9:00 Seamus and Mary Comiskey
Saturday, August 20
9:00 Tom Comachey
5:30 Pat Sorresso
7:00 Bilingual Mass
Sunday, August 21
8:00 Lugia Fini
10:00 Ann Ryan, Special Intention (L)
12:00 Mary Mac
6:00 Robert J. Henderson
People of Sacred Heart

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM
Registration 2016 - 2017 Religious Education
Program
We hope you are all enjoying these summer months with your
families. As you all know, the preparation for the 2016-17
Religious Ed year us currently underway. Therefore, we are
sending this reminder to those who have not registered as of
yet. We ask that you please do so as soon as possible. There
are multiple ways that you can re-register or obtain forms:





You may pick up a form in the back of the church
where all the resource materials are located and mail
it into our office with your payment.
You can download a form from our parish website
and mail it in with your payment.
You can come to our office in the parish center to reregister or drop off a registration form with your
payment. We are accepting applications MondayFriday between 10:00 am and 3:00 pm.

Please note that if your family has not re-registered by the end
of August, we cannot guarantee that your child will be on the
list for Opening Day.
Please remember that if your family is experiencing a financial
hardship, come and either speak with us or write us a letter
when you re-register, so that we may make arrangements. No
child will ever be kept from Religious Education due to a
family’s inability to pay.
Enjoy the rest of the summer and we look forward to seeing
everyone soon!
God Bless,
Sr. Rose

Catechists and Teen Aides (HS) are needed
especially for Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
from 4:30 to 6:00 pm. Please call Sr. Rose as
soon as possible if you are interested in finding
out more --- 782-7420.

The Assumption of the
Blessed
Virgin Mary
Mass Schedule

Hear Our Prayers O Lord

(Holy Day of Obligation)
Monday, August 15
9:00 am
12:00 pm
7:30 pm

The Deceased
Msgr. John Woolsey

Military

African Community Mass

We have placed our military roll honoring the men and
women of our parish family currently serving our country
in the Church’s military shrine. If you would like to add
someone to the roll, please call the parish office.
The Sick

The Sacred Heart African community invites you to attend
Mass with them on the first Sunday of the month at 2:00 pm.
The liturgy is in English with cultural music.
Mass intentions are available for these Masses. Due to the
Labor Day weekend, the next monthly Mass will be on
Sunday, September 11th.

Registration for 2016 – 2017
School Year

Rachael Snitofsky, Erica Jane Burns, Heiner Lakas,
Barbara Stilo, Francine Stilo, Michael Vella, Lucy Lamb,
Julie Agapito, Jennifer Kanzler Miller, Blossom Johnson,
Talia Phelan, Jerry Applebaum, Mario Barris, Rev.
Terrence McCarthy, Andy Barone, Teddy Bonner, Ron
Helbok, Linda Wells, Patrick Halprin, Gloria Reyes,
Francesca, Shirley Dennis, Josianne Sultana, Matthew
Sultana, John (Jack) Schulze, Antonio Mangiaracina,
Bryan Thiel, Marie Greig. Dorothy Neuwirth, Ron Lange
Jr., Lisa Shina, Deacon Pat Proy, Sasha Bunchuk, Susan
Baer

In Loving Remembrance
Registration is now open for the coming school year.
There is a family discount plan for parents who want to
send more than one child to Sacred Heart School. Little
Hearts Pre-School has classes for 3- and 4-yr. olds with
flexible schedules for the 4-yr. olds. For a tour of the
school and to discuss the school’s programs, please call
the school office at 783-0365.
Busing is available for children in other school districts.

The Sanctuary Candle for the month of August is in
memory of Marlis Bassey. Lovingly requested by Peter
Bassey.

Banns of Marriage
First – Shannon Beysal and Adam McGrady, Kimberly
Olson and Kevin Brady

Holy Hours
At Sacred Heart we have two weekly opportunities to
adore our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. Exposition
with Benediction will take place on Wednesday mornings
from 8 am to 9 am followed by the morning Mass and
on Fridays from 8 pm to 9 pm. Please note as well that
on First Fridays of the month, All Night Adoration takes
places from 8 pm Friday evening until 9 am Saturday
morning.

Sacred Heart Summer Camp

Saint of the Week

Barnyard Summer Camps
Have you ever been interested in learning about farm
animals? Well now you can!
Join us for a five-week camp where we learn about the
lives of barnyard animals with the help of the animals
housed right here at Sacred Heart in the St. Francis
Ministry.
Open to ages 7-12
Mondays throughout the month of August
4:00-5:00 pm
20 per child.
To sign up please visit.sacredheartchurch.org
___________________________
Come meet Templeton, Bailey and Blue and all
the other barnyard animals at the St. Francis
Ministry at Sacred Heart Church.
Join us after the 10:00 am Mass on Sundays to learn
about the animals that live right here at Sacred Heart
Open to all families
Ideal for families with children ages 3-6
No sign up necessary

Happiness without Religion?
When: Saturday, September 10
Time:
3:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Where: The Catholic Center at NYU
238 Thompson St
New York, NY 10012
Can we be happy without religion? On Saturday,
September 10th at the Catholic Center at NYU, the
Thomistic Institute and the University of Chicago's
Virtue, Happiness, and the Meaning of Life Project will
put on a discussion entitled "Happiness without Religion?
A Philosophical Debate."
The event is free and open to the public. Registration,
however, is required; pre-register online at
www.thomisticinstitute.org for speedy check-in. Walk-ins
are welcome, but must register at the door.
Contact: Peter Blair, 202-495-3863, pblair@dhs.edu.

St. Hyacinth
August 17
Hyacinth was a Pole, born of noble Christian parents at
the villa of Kamin in the bishopric of Breslau. He was
enrolled among the canons of Cracow and excelled them
all in his singularly devout way of life and in his
learning. At Rome, he was received into the Order of
Preachers by its founder, St. Dominic; and to the end of
his days, his virginity intact, he held to the perfect rule
of life which he had learned from St. Dominic. He was
sent back to his own country and built six monasteries of
his Order.
It is unbelievable how much he accomplished by
preaching the word of God and by the innocence of his
life, made illustrious by numerous miracles. Among
these is the particularly remarkable miracle: he crossed
over the river Vistula near Visograd when it was in flood,
taking his companions with him, not by boat but on his
cloak spread out over the waters. He persevered in his
wonderful way of life for nearly forty years after his
profession. On the day of the Virgin’s Assumption in the
year of salvation 1257, he gave up his soul to God. He
was numbered among the Saints by Clement VIII.

Parish Organizations
Blue Army Cadet Sodality of Our Lady of Fatima
783-9945
Catholic Daughters of America
774-5020
Christian Service Committee
781-0856
783-3389
Holy Name Society
783-9714
Junior Catholic Daughters of America
783-6039
Knights of Columbus
782-4681
Legion of Mary
590-1355
Mom’s Group
783-7821
Parish Outreach
783-7840
Respect Life Society
783-2964
Sacred Heart School Alumni
SHSalumni@sacredheartmonroe.net
Sacred Heart Crusaders Youth Group
Contact Fr. Tom at 782-8510
Sacred Heart Leisure Club
774-4351
Sacred Heart Men’s Group
782-9445
Sacred Heart Quilters and Crafters
783-3252
Sacred Heart Ushers Society
782-2207

SACRED HEART PARISH CA$H
BACK BONU$
We are very excited about the added benefits and updates to
our Affinity Program. In addition to the bonuses listed below,
we have updated our web link that you may enroll online with
your SHP code already embedded for various fixed rate
options in: NY, NJ, GA, IL, MA & PA.

https://www.justenergydeals.com/SHP
Please contact Miriam if you have any questions regarding all
the available rate options for the various utilities at 845-2283401 or email her at Affinity@justenergy.com

To show our appreciation for your participation in our
Affinity program, we will be giving the following cash
bonuses to both members and Sacred Heart Parish for
all NEW enrollments ONLY or residential conversions
from Hudson Energy to Just Energy.
To the members:
A cash back to each enrollee of $25 per
commodity
Meaning if you enroll your gas or electric, you will
receive $25 after your first bill is paid.


If you enroll your gas & electric, you will receive $50
after your first bill is paid.
To Sacred Heart Parish:

Items for the bulletin must be submitted The
Sunday before the date of publication of the
bulletin. All special event flyers will be printed in
the pages on the bulletin.



In addition, SHP will receive the following
bonuses at the following levels:


$500 - for 50 new enrollments
$1,200 - for 100 new enrollments

Alcoholics Anonymous

$3,000 - for 250 new enrollments

Alcoholics Anonymous holds meetings in the Sacred
Heart Chapel hall on Sundays from 3:00-4:00 pm and
again at 7:00 pm, on Tuesdays at 7:30 pm, on Fridays
from 9:00-10:00 pm and on Saturdays at 7:00 pm

To date, SHP has received over $32,000 in donations
from Just Energy due to your expanding member
enrollments! Your participation makes a difference!

Adoption: Infant and toddler girls in China need
homes. Older parents are welcome. For more
information, call Barbara Salvesen at 845-6235277.

SACRED HEART NEEDS SEVEN MORE MEMBERS
TO EARN $700 FOR THE PARISH.
Just Energy is offering Affinity Program members the following
fixed rates in the O&R area:
Electric per kWh: $.0859 for 1 year & $.0849 for 3 years

Gas per ccf: $.529 for 1 year, and $.539 for 3 years

Sacred Heart Parish Outreach
845 782-8510 ext. 0
parishoutreach@gmail.com

The Summer Lunch Program
Has been underway since the last week in
June. Families come to the chapel to
receive a week’s worth of healthy,
nutritious lunch supplies while school is
out of session. Below are some pictures of
the program led by volunteer, Nancy Mele
along with all the wonderful volunteers
who participate in Kids Helping Kids: The
Summer Lunch Program

School Supplies Needed:
Every year Parish Outreach receives many
requests for help with back to school
supplies. Whatever you can contribute
would be of help. These items will be
given to the families that attend Our
Father’s Kitchen and the Summer Lunch
Program. Please bring the following items
and place in the containers in the Church
vestibule when you come to Mass.
 Composition notebooks
 Pens, pencils and erasers
 Colored pencils and markers
 Loose-leaf paper
 2-pocket folders
 Box of tissues
 Sanitizing wipes
 Crayons
 Glue sticks
 Index cards and Post Its
 Highlighters
 Backpacks
 Pencil case
 1” binders
 Plastic sheet protectors.
The Blessed Mother Teresa Furniture
Program: Is currently closed for the
month of August. We will resume with
our pickups and deliveries the first week
in September. For immediate donations,
please call Catholic Charities, The
Salvation Army or Habitat Restore.
Thank you.

